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Dear friends in our Lord,
This month we are, again, connuing in our study of the acon words of our Mission Statement here at
Peace Lutheran Church. If you have been reading the arcles in the past months, many parts of this discussion will
sound familiar.
We are Peace Lutheran Church. We are a congregaon of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod whose
central purpose is to provide believers and non-believers: (1) the opportunity to parcipate in Biblically-centered
worship of and learning about God; (2) a friendly, encouraging Chrisan fellowship; and (3) learning opportunies
to help them grow in their holy call to be agents of Godly change in their family, community and world.
There are many responsibilies and opportunies associated with being Peace Lutheran Church. To
summarize, we are Peace Lutheran Church – “Friendly People, Growing in Christ - Called to: Praise and Proclaim,
Learn and Love, Care and Celebrate” in Fremont, Angola and the enre Tri-State area! We are the people of God –
and that necessarily means that wherever you go, you are Peace Lutheran Church to those around you! You Praise
and Proclaim; you Learn and Love; you Care and Celebrate!
So, we connue to ask the old Lutheran queson, “What does this mean?” Let’s: keep it simple &
straigh9orward (KISS). We have looked at the ﬁrst four acon verbs: Praise, Proclaim, Learn, and Love Just to
recap:

•

We deﬁned Praise as ‘the ongoing, joyful response of an individual directed toward God.’

•

We deﬁned Proclaim as ‘the ongoing, joyful response of an individual Chrisan or group of Chrisans,
directed toward each other.’

•

We deﬁned Learn as ‘the duty of each and every Chrisan, by the power of the Holy Spirit, to grow in
the knowledge and wisdom of God and His Word.’

•

We deﬁned Love as ‘the duty of each and every Chrisan, by the power of the Holy Spirit, to be an
ambassador of God to this world.’

This month we are looking at our ﬁ@h acon word: Care. It begins with Jesus’ words in John 21:16,
‘Do you love me? … Take care of my sheep.’ Hopefully, you can quickly see how CARE is ed directly into our
previous acon word LOVE. And while Jesus is talking to Peter in this verse, certainly the queson is asked of us
too since we are also followers of Christ.
God is merciful and tender to all people. The Old Testament
prophet Job recognized this truth and said to God, “You clothed me with
skin and ﬂesh, and knit me together with bones and sinews. You have
granted me life and steadfast love, and your care has preserved my spirit.
(Job 10:11-12). Even in the midst of great diﬃcules – perhaps because
of great diﬃcules – we have an opportunity to reﬂect God’s grace into
the lives of other. So, in the book of Acts, we are encouraged to “care for
the church of God, which He obtained with his own blood.”

— continued

— continued from page one
In one of the greatest and best-known parables, Jesus told the crowds about the Good Samaritan. The Good
Samaritan “went to him and bound up his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he set him on his own animal and
brought him to an inn and took care of him.” (Luke 10:34) Though the Good Samaritan is ﬁrst and always a story about
the love, mercy and grace of Jesus, this story is also an example we all should follow and imitate.
Noce how this care is very concerned about the individual! Somemes it is tempng to sasfy ourselves with
thoughts like, “We are a very caring congregaon.” But, if we are not aware of the individuals in their me of need –
whenever and however that might happen – care might never be given! St. Paul talks about this in 1 Corinthians 12:24
-25, “But God has so composed the body, giving greater honor to the part that lacked it, that there may be no division
in the body, but that the members may have the same care for one another. If one member suﬀers, all suﬀer
together; if one member is honored, all rejoice together.” We care for all, with eyes toward those who hurt in spirit,
mind and body.
Zechariah 10:3 tells us: “the Lord of hosts cares for His ﬂock.” And in his ﬁrst leQer Peter encourages us to
“Cast all your anxiees on Him, because He cares for you.” (1 Peter 5:7) So CARE starts in God. CARE ﬂows from God.
And we are simply the conduit of CARE into the lives of others, by the power of the Holy Spirit. Noce that this is not
parcipaon in some sort of generic social cause – rather, this is parcipaon in God’s mercy!
That is a miraculous reality! One that is diﬃcult to comprehend! The psalmist wrestled with this undeserved
care in Psalm 8:3-5, “When I look at your heavens, the work of your ﬁngers, the moon and the stars, which you have
set in place, what is man that you are mindful of him, and the son of man that you care for him? Yet you have made
him a liQle lower than the heavenly beings and crowned him with glory and honor.”
So, we deﬁne Care as the Chrisan’s par!cipa!on in the ac!ve mercy of God’s grace at work in and through
the lives of believers. And one ﬁnal thing to noce in this verse from Psalm 8: when God shows care for us, it naturally
leads to celebraon! But that’s for next month!
Pastor Jeﬀ Teeple
Almighty God, direct and guide us by Your Holy Spirit. May we both plan and accomplish
those things that will beneﬁt Your Church, and glorify Your Name; though Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Sunday School and Bible Classes are beginning! Being guided by God’s Word is not
only refreshing, but probably the most important thing in your life.
We will kick off our Sunday morning Confirmation (Grades 7-8), Youth (High School)
and Adult Classes on Sunday, September 17
Confirmation orientation for Grades 7-8 (and their parents) will take place on Sunday,
September 17th during the Sunday School/Bible Class Hour. Meet in the Library.
In honor of the 500th Anniversary of the Reformation, Adult Sunday School
will begin the Fall season meeting together in the Fellowship Hall
Sunday Mornings @ 9:15 AM – September 17
Other Adult Sunday School classes will “break out” at a later date.
GriefShare — Sunday afternoons 4:30-6:00 PM led by Pastor Don Wunrow
Thursday Morning @ 9:30 AM – BEGINS September 14 – led by Ellen Luepke
Women’s Thursday Evening Community Study — Lower Level — 6:30 PM
3rd Saturday Men’s Bible Study Breakfast - CONTINUES September 16 at 8:00 AM
Our main goal is to be IN THE WORD – renewed and refreshed by the continuing presence
of our Savior Jesus – and empowered to serve!!!!!!

God’s continued blessings as together we GROW in Christ!

GREETERS, USHERS & LECTORS:
Are needed for all services.
Please sign up at the Information Desk.
Contact our Deacons with any questions.
USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable),
feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part
of the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a

replacement or contact our head Deacon.
If you do find a replacement, please notify the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.
ACOLYTES:
8 AM
9/3
Hannah Hagerty
9/10
Natalie Brewbaker
9/17
9/24

10:30 AM
Maddie Toigo
Grace Shelburne
Aiden Koch
Jaeger Bergquist

ALTAR GUILD: Sharon Aldrich, Lori Wolf

THURSDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS
We resume this month with a “KICK-OFF (honest to
goodness) POT LUCK” at the home of Don/Ellen
Luepke, 1057 S. Clear Lake Dr., Fremont, on Thursday,
September 7th. Beverage/table service provided.

Confirmation
Class
will begin on

Sunday,
September 17
Parent orientation is at 9:15 AM
the first week.
Class is held during
the Sunday School hour.
Don’t miss it!

Bring your “pot” and a lawn chair if possible. Pontoon
rides, canoeing, paddle boarding, paddle boating
available for your enjoyment. Please sign up at the
Information Desk so we get a “guesstimate” for planning
purposes. Whether you have been a part of this Bible
Study Group for years, it's on your bucket list, or are a
spouse or friend of a participant...we hope to see you
September 7th. You're committing only to a day of fun &
fellowship.
Our Fall Study on “THE NAMES OF GOD” begins on
Thursday, September 14, at 9:30am. God's names &
titles are windows into His
character. We learn more about
WHO God IS and WHAT God is
ready to do in our lives by opening
those windows.
Be prepared to have your heart and
mind stirred as we explore God's
nature in greater depth.

ring and sing!
First rehearsals are:
Wednesday, September 6th
6 PM — Handbells 7 PM — Adult Choir
All voices are needed to sing.
Handbell ringers are also needed.
(It would be helpful to have some musical knowledge.)

Looking forward to seeing you!

If you would like to be a part of this ministry
or have a special prayer request, for email
please contact Sharon Aldrich, 260-316-2535
(cell), or email brissysmom13@gmail.com.

—————————————————————————————————————————————

COLLEGE MINISTRY to Trine University & Peace College Students
Do you pray? Of course you do. What a silly question! Do you use email as a means of
communication? That's probably another “YES”. As the school year gets into full swing, it's
time to rev up our own wheels and anoint Peace's COLLEGE MINISTRY TO TRINE
UNIVERSITY & PEACE COLLEGE STUDENTS for the 2017-18 school year.
As God has blessed you through your own prayer life and even basic computer skills, won't
you share these blessings with a college student by being a faithful PRAYER WARRIOR
and/or E-MAILER ENCOURAGER? We need over 70
volunteers. Impossible? “With God, NOTHING is impossible.
Yet it's up to US to make this happen.
Sign-Up Sheets & Information sheets are still available for
your commitment. Don't delay! We need to have this wheel
well-greased and running by late September. Speak with any
Evangelism Team member: Tom/Susan Fisher, David/Alice
Phillips, Carol Hepp, Karla Cordes, Jeni Sorg or Ellen Luepke
for answers to any questions.
ALSO: Parents of Peace College students: Please give us your
son/daughter's school mailing address so they may be blessed through this ministry, also.
PEACE EVANGELISM TEAM
—————————————————————————————————————————————

“All Things New”

— A Study of 2 Corinthians

by Kelly Minter

The city of Corinth was much like our own modern day cities: a melting pot of electrifying
experiences, along with the myriad pitfalls of spiritual depravity. In spite of this, Paul chose to
write to the church of Corinth, which means God’s church is meant to thrive in any city and every
circumstance in which we find ourselves. Paul’s letter is as timely as ever.
Over the next 10 weeks, we will study 2 Corinthians in depth and it’s message: Because of Jesus
the old has gone, the new has come.
The first session will take place Thursday, September 21, at 6:30 PM.
Study books will be available the first night. Please sign up at the
Information Desk. Invite a friend or neighbor for a wonderful time of
fellowship and studying God’s Word.
For questions, please contact Carol Hepp at 833-4763. See you there!

September 2017

Preschool & Daycare Ministry at Peace Lutheran Church

“Nurturing Young Hearts for Christ since 1992”

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO US! Wee Creations is starting our 26th school year. Our preschool and
daycare is a success because of the prayers and financial support we receive from the members and
friends of Peace Lutheran Church. As the largest ministry of Peace, we are constantly wowed by the
support we receive from you!! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! Because of you we are able to provide
quality care and education for the children of our community, from infants to school-age children. We are
also so thankful to have this wonderful facility and for the dedicated people who take care of it.
Now that September is here, it is time for preschool to be back in session! All the new friends and
routines are both exciting and stressful for the children, and as a staff we are working to make this a
happy time. Wee Creations is bursting at the seams with 90+ children enrolled for this school year! We
would like to introduce you to our staff. Please remember them in your prayers!
Infant & Toddler Team:
Lisa Matthews
Caitlin Richardson
Substitutes
Karla Cordes
Bobbie Daniels

Melissa Waldrop
Teri Turner
Jessica Swick
Sue Tabernero

Blue Team:
Michelle Young
Stephany Hancock
Makayla Hull
Lisa Kain

Yellow Team:
Tiffany Harter
Gaby Serens

Green Team:
Sharon Galena
Janelle Dotson

Would you like to help Wee Creations earn extra money?
Did you know that you can purchase EDGE Shopping Cards from WCM and help us raise money?
By simply purchasing shopping cards from us then spending them at stores we can earn extra revenue!
We have many cards available for immediate purchase! 100’s of other cards are available to order!
Put your shopping dollars to work and buy EDGE cards today!
We are thankful for all of our Wee Creations
families, our staff, our board, and to our church
for constant generosity and support of our
program! Please keep our staff, students and
their families in your prayers as we begin our
new year, and stop in and see what’s happening
down at our end of the building. You’ll be just as
excited as we are!!!
In His Service,
Sara Miller, Director

We are so very thankful
for our new bus! We used
it many times over the
summer to take our school
agers to fun places!

WINGS News & Notes
Did you know … every woman at Peace is a part of an important ministry, a
ministry to each other and a ministry to all the people of Peace, even to our
community. That ministry is called WINGS (Women In God’s Service).
Of course a ministry is not just about meetings and organization; it’s about
finding ways to grow as Christian women. It is about offering a variety of
opportunities to serve and be served. Some of those ways include:
… Preparation of the altar for our Worship services
… Sewing quilts and other items for those in need
The Peace Sewing Sisters meet on Wednesdays at 9:30 AM.
… Collecting supplies for the Seminary in Ft. Wayne, Turning Point of
Steuben County and the Compassion Pregnancy Center of Angola
… Sponsoring fellowship events
… Offering one-day retreats and workshops for personal and spiritual growth
… Supplying coffee and snacks for the Sunday morning Fellowship Hour
… Inviting women to regional/national events of the Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League
… Helping with special worship services and congregational events

The WINGS calendar for 2017-2018 as of this date is as follows:
Thursday, September 14
Sunday, October 1

6:30PM
Salad/Dessert/Business/Wrap Christmas boxes
8AM/10:30AM LWML/WINGS Special Worship Services

Saturday, November 11

10:00AM

Crafts Workshop

Thursday, December 14
Month of January
February ?
March ?
**Saturday, April 28
Thursday, May 17

6:30PM

WINGS Christmas Party (place TBD)
Cup-and-a-Prayer
Spaghetti Supper/ special Lenten Program?
Rummage Sale? Business Mtg.?
Women’s Retreat
Picnic/Business

9:00AM
6:30PM

(*note change of date for Women’s Retreat)

Be sure to pick up your WINGS information packet in the Narthex for more
details about the events and ministry opportunities available. It would be a
privilege to have each of you serve on one of our event committees. Find out
more at our September meeting. Watch the bulletin for details!
WINGS BOARD
President—Judy Scharpenberg (260-248-1166)
LWML Liaison—Sharon Aldrich (260-316-2535)
Christian Growth—Jenni Sorg (765-637-8243)
Secretary—Alice Phillips (517-774-0071)
Treasurer—Carol Gepfert (517-238-9191)
We are always interested in your ideas!
We are going to be re-thinking the organization of our WINGS.
Come to the September meeting for more information!

WINGS OUTREACH
for September —
We are collecting Lunch
box supplies for the
Seminary in Fort Wayne:
Chips
Fruit roll-ups
Pudding/Jello cups
Crackers/Cheese
Crackers/Peanut butter

Sundays beginning
September 10, 4:30-6 PM

This is a 13-week Grief Support Group
consisting of speakers (via video) from
various professions who have experience in
grief counseling.
Topics include:
•
•
•
•

Is this normal?
Why?
Guilt and Anger
What do I live for now?

Please note the change in Time!
The Annual Voter’s Meeting will take place
Sunday, September 10th at 9:15 AM.
Items on the agenda include: Reports,
presentation and approval of the 2018 Budget,
and Election of Officers. Copies of the 2018
budget are available at the Information Desk.
Please make every effort to attend this important
meeting in the life of our congregation.

Hope
to
see
you
there!!

Each session will include a 40 minute video,
discussion time and a workbook. You may
begin attending GriefShare at any point
because each session is “self-contained”
and you do not have to attend in sequence.
You may go back and pick up any missed
sessions in the 13-week cycle.
If you would like additional information,
contact Pastor Don Wunrow, 260-704-5970,
or email: dn1row@aol.com

DOVES September Fun Event —
Friday, September 15, 2017
We will leave church at 9:00 am bound for the Fort Wayne
Children’s Zoo. We will explore the Zoo from 10:00 am-2:00 pm
with a break for lunch at one of the Zoo’s cafe`s.
Cost: $12.00 per ticket and pay for your lunch that day.
Deadline to sign-up is September 3, 2017.
Money for the tickets is due to the church office by September 6, 2017.

DOVES September Service Event:
Baked Good Donation and Card Signing for the Opening Sunday of Sunday School.
On Saturday September 16, from Noon-3 PM please plan to bring by a
dozen of your favorite baked goods and help Deaconess Intern Katelyn fill
out a few cards to let our Sunday School Students and Teachers know we
pray God’s blessing on their learning during this next school year.
Can’t make it? See Katelyn beforehand to make other arrangements.

“16 I do not cease to give thanks for you, remembering you in my prayers, 17 that the

God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and of
revelation in the knowledge of him, 18 having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you
may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious
inheritance in the saints, 19 and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power toward us
who believe, according to the working of his great might 20 that he worked in Christ when
he raised him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly places, 21 far above all rule
and authority and power and dominion, and above every name that is named, not only in this age but also
in the one to come. 22 And he put all things under his feet and gave him as head over all things to the
church, 23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.”
Ephesians 1:16-23
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ of Peace Lutheran Church,
I cannot thank you enough for the overwhelming affirmation, care, kindness, gentleness, Christian love,
and support you have given to both Matthew and I during my internship here at Peace Lutheran. What a
pleasure it has been to serve you! I can hardly believe our time together will soon come to an end. My
friend has a saying that goes “see you at the rail.” She acquired this from a dear woman whose health was
failing. Though her flesh was quickly giving way, she had a certain eternal foundation. That is Christ, our
Lord! “The church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord; she is his new
creation by water and the Word. From heaven he came and sought her to be
his holy bride; with his own blood he bought her, and for her life he
died” (LSB, 644, 1). We may not see each other again face to face until the
New Jerusalem, but you can have confidence that we are with you at the rail
of our LORD’s Divine Service every Sunday. There we will be together as
Christ’s church to receive His very body and blood, to be sustained in the
faith our LORD had first brought us into by water and His Word, and to
receive His certain absolution of our sins. We pray that the one true God,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, bless and preserve you all in the one true faith
unto life everlasting. THANK YOU again for everything.
Deaconess Katelyn Lower

Our love to you in Christ! See you at the rail!
“Elect from every nation, yet one o’er all the earth;
Her Charter of salvation: One Lord, one faith, one birth.
One holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food,
and to one hope she presses with every grace endued.
Yet she on earth has union with God, the Three in One,
And mystic sweet communion, with those whose rest is won,
O blessed heav’nly chorus! Lord, save us by Your grace,
That we, like saints before us, May see you face to face”
( LSB, 644, 2&5)

And the Fun Begins...
Basketball and Cheerleading
coming

January — 2018
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September 10, 2017

Saturday — 5:00 PM (Contemporary)
Sunday — 8:00 AM (Traditional)
9:15 AM Annual Business Meeting
(Sunday School classes begin September 17th)

10:30 AM (Traditional)
—————————————————
Next Memorial Day to Labor Day, we will return to our Summer
Schedule: Saturday 5:00 PM, Sunday 8:00 & 10:00 AM.

